
MORTON SISTERS CLOSE
PROFITABLE MEETINGS

IN NORTH DELTA

The North Delta revival which waa

conducted by the Morton (liters,

closed Sunday, Sept. 2nd. One can-
not even estimate the amount or good

done in this meeting.

God wonderfully healed the sick
and afflicted, and many precious souls
were saved. 67 were baptised during

the meeting.

Early Monday morning many gath-

ered at the tabernacle to assist la
getting it ready (or shipment and also
to bid farewell to. The Morton Sisters
and Mr. and Mrs. Darla, all of whom
have become dear friends of the com-
munity and wiU'ever be remembered
and blessed for their good work here.

They all expressed their full appre-
ciation for the wotaderful kindness
shown them by the people of Delta,
North Delta, and the surrounding
country, and most especially were
they thankful for those ministers of
the Gospel who helped so much with

prayer, singing and the altar services.

There will be prayer meeting at Mae

North Delta school house each Thors-
day night.

Sunday School each Sunday at 10

a. m.
Church this following Sunday at 11

a. m. Also at 7:30 p. m.
All will be so welcome.

FIRST CAR REACHES SHIPPED
FROM HUBBARD'S FRIDAY

Last Friday the first car of peaches

this year was shipped from the E. F.
Hubbard orchard at Cory, going to

Messrs. Beck and Jones, at Ottumwa,

lowa.
Messrs. Beck and Jones have con-

tracted for all of Mr. Hubbard's crop
this year In this particular respect.

These gentlemen have been coming in-
to the county for the past two years,
buying the entire orchard. The first
year they operated from Paonia and
thin is their first year to purchase on

Surface Creek.
They buy for cash, and being farm-

ers offer a cash price F. O. B. Austin.

AUSTIN NEWS

Tha First Flowar Shew.
The first annual flower show to be

held at Austin, took place Thursday.
August 30th, at the bank. The flowers
consisted of Gladiolus, Aston, Dahlias
and a general collection. More than
30 very beautiful specimens were plac-

ed on exhibition, making a very at-
tractive display. Out of town people
who happened to drop In could scarce-
ly realise that such beautiful flowers
were grown In this community. Dur-
ing the afternoon a large number of
people visited the hank and expressed
great appreciation of the splendid ex-
hibit.

The winners of prises offered were:
General collection: First prise, Mrs.

R. O. Shelton; general collection, sec-
ond prlxe. Robt. McFadden; Gladiolus,
first prise. E. F. Hubbard; Gladiolus,
second prise. Mrs. Marion Pritchard;

Dahlias, first prise. Chas. Luellen;
Dahlias, second prise, E. F. Hubbard:
Asters, first prise, Mrs. L. G. Auker-

man.
Mrs. Sarah Dixon has grown some

very beautiful Gladiolus this summer
and expected to have an exhibit at

the show, but unfortunately mistook

the date and cut them a week too

soon. Her exhibit would have been a

close competitor for first prise.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Keefer and fam-

ilyreturned from their extended vaca-

tion through Ohio and the East and
report a very delightful time. Mr.

Keefer has resigned his position as
agent of the D. & R. G. W. railroad at

Austin and accepted a very lucrative
position with the Associated Fruit
company in connection with their new

fruit house being erected at Austin.

Several cars of peaches have been

loaded and shipped east from Austin

the past week. Mr. Jones who pur-

chased severs! cars, states that the
peaches are of very high quality this
year.

Mrs. Elmer McCraney from the

Eastern Slope Is visiting with her sis-

ter, Mrs. Chris Drysdale and expects

to remain here during the peach and

apple harvest. She is an expert

peach and apple packer.

The concrete work od the four piers

for the new railroad bridge being

built by the D. A R- G. W. aJrosa the

Gunnison river Just west of Austin

will be completed by the 15th, when

the steel work will be commenced and

rushed to completion, it is expected

that the new steel bridge will be rush-

ed to completion in time to handle the

bulk of the heavy fruit shipments this

f&
Guy Whlteaker and family have

moved Into the house east of Austin
Hotel, in order that It may be possi-

ble for his daughter. Vara, to attend

the Fairvlew school. -

Rev. J. R- Treganxa. wife and
daughter, left Sunday noon for Olathe

en route to Methodist annual confer-

ence to be held at Boulder this week.

Mr and Mrs. Fred Powell with Bob-

bie and Betty returned last week from

a vacation spent at Emma. Colo., with

Mr. Powell’s parents. They report a

very fine trip over Grand Mesa, Col-

bran and Glenwood Springs.

Jonathan apple harvest is expected

to commence next week. Lower Sur-

face Creek ships the finest Jonathans

tbit can be grown.
Miss Laura B. Jones, our roost wor-

thy teacher of Falvlew school, in the
years that are now past and who is

now doing efficient work in the pub-

lic schools in Arisona, Is visiting with

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Lobdell and Mr.

and Mrs. Elmer Jarvis and Incidental-
ly the community. We are glad to

see her and to know that she Is en-

joying her vacation in Colorado. She

expects to return to Glendale this

*F. A. Hassell harvested this week

almost 600 baskets of the finest Elber-

ta peaches that ever grew from the

orchard of Mrs. F. Ritter.
J. *F. Brady of the Austin Garage

and his efficient tire repair man, Mr
Horst, are very busy these days

Work crowds them all the time. Mr.
Brady recently returned from a trip

to New Mexico with his father-in-law,

who was Inspecting bis property in

that country.
. ¦»

A Food Sale will be held under the
auspices of the Hospital Association
Saturday, Sept. 15, In Seabourn's

store.

ACQUIRING SPENDING HABIT
The following extract Is taken from

the late President Harding’s Denver
address:

’’The world, its governments, its
quasi-public corporations, its people,

acquired the spending habit during

the war to an extent not merely un
precedented. but absolutely alarming

There Is but one way for the com-
munity finally to get back on its feet,

and that is to go seriously about pay-
ing Its debts and reducing Its expen-

ses.
"Ifyou have debts, reduce them as

rapidly as you can; If you are one of

the fortunate few who have no debts,
make it a rule to save something every

year. Keep your eye everlastingly on
those who administer your govern-

mental units for you; your town, your

county, your state, our national gov-

ernment. Make them understand that
you are applying the rule of thrift and
savings In your personal affairs, and
require them to apply It In their man-
agement of your public affairs. If
they rail, find other public servants

who will succeed. If they succeed,

give them such encouragement and In-
spiration as will be represented by a

fall measure of hearty appreciation
for their efforts."

We Need More Room
for fall deliveries now coming in and in or-

der to dispose of some bulky goods at once

we are making the following Extra Low

Cash Prices on Fruit Jars, good until Sept.

15 only, unless sold out before:
Half gallon Kerr, regular $1.44
Quart Kerr, regular 1-09
Pint Kerr, regular 91
Quart Kerr, wide mouth 1.36
Pint Kerr, wide mouth 1.19
Quart Economy 1.36
Pint Economy 1.19
Jelly Moulds, 8 oz 58

Johnson Sc Brenton
The Fair and Square Store

Both Phones. We Deliver.

COLONIAL THEATRE
Saturday, Sept. 8

JACK HOLT in a romantic and mystery
play, “AGENTLEMAN OF LEISURE.”
It is a wonderful story that will keep you
laughing and guessing for a long time af-
ter you have seen it. Remember, it’s Holt’s
best so be sure to see it. Also, Our Gang

comedy, “Lodge Night.” Prices 10 and 25c.

Mon., Tues., and Wed., Sept. 10, 11, and 12

In these three days the whole town will be
laughed out. Prices 15 and 40c

New FUR CHOKERS
farmers and fruit growers— often you

_
. . „ - * a*

cannot afford to spare the time to Fashion decrees furs for every season of tne

our swrieo. year ’ These new arrivals are the last word in
Bather phone or writ* sad we win fur chokers. Mink, Jap Mink, Thibet Fox, Fitoh,
hire our shoppers attend to any Miop- ,

_

ping for you. if you fa*re packages Marmot, Squirrel and Coney, in the new colors

SSd'shfc’a? tSethS. a wT« such as Biege, Platinum, Brown, Toupe, and
os our toes to serve you. Black,

s4g(o) to $25.00

New Pattern Hafts I
Yon willalways find something new in COATS
onr Millinerysection. Such nationally- sport made of the fineat import,
known makers as Gage and Lowengart double faced coatings. Two com-
send us new arrivals every week, and plete coats, one ride a beautiful plaid,
other Chicago, St. Ixniis and Denver and the other a plain harmonizing color,

manufacturers keep us supplied with one °? thf riever exclusive Palmer

the very cleverest and newest models. numbers this fall,

Stop in often and see the new arrivals. $25.00

Palmniesr Valua©
jflftOlk Makes Ksftmdtnve Sftyle

/pWjlv Reasonable
/ 1 \li \ fll \ Typical of the fall models newly received is this model
/ \m 1 U \ sketched. It has been gracefully designed in fashona
A—.Mil\l \ \ trimmed with fox, dyed kit shade, with the closest atten-
l',S=y\ \ * tion to lines and tailoring detail. Simple, yet truly
\\ l / beautiful, in its distinctive appointments it will be ap-

propriate for many an occasion. This style is a splendid

P |\ $19.75 to $(B5o©(Q)
I I l There are also many others at these prices.

The Hit of the Season
Everybody’s Calling For It!

What? Why, the new Brunswick Record—

Love Tales
(Fox Trot)

Bebe r Gene Rodemich’s Orchestra.
(Fox Trot)

75c
Destined to be as popular as “Whispering,”

and you all know what that means
Come in and get yours today.

Luke E. Meyer, The Jeweler

?BUSINESS LOCALS*

WANTED Housekeeper, middle
aged or elderly lady; good home
assured; three lu family. Box 134,

Crawford. ®*P
WANTED—Good girl for general

housework; must be capable taking

charge: willing, honest and clean
personally and morally. Address
"XYZ, Delta Independent.”

FOR RENT—Two partly furnished

rooms for light house keeping; bath
and lights 253 Dodge. 36p

FOR RENT—60 acres 7 miles from
Delta. Give possession at once.
Phone 263-W. S«tfc

FOR RENT —Smell house. See
Clarence A. Smith. 36-p

FOR SALE—Over ripe peaches, 50c

a bushel on Cedar Park. Ed. Daniels,
Cedaradge. Colo. 86c

FOR SALE—Furniture and house-
hold goods. Mrs. Mary Chapman.
North. Delta.. .. **P

FINE PEACHES—»I a basket at
tbs Hayes orchard, Rogers Mesa.
Hotchkiss. M-tTc

FOR SALE—Two saddles for school
boys or girls Enquire New Royal
Cafe. 36tfc

FOR SALE—Three Jersey milk
oows. Charles L. Girard, Rollins Coal
road. 36-7 p

FOR SALE—Forty head shosts and
pigs; four miles east of Delta. O. W.
Hutton. 36-7 p

FOR SALE—IB acres on Garnet
Mesa, one mile from postoffiee. New
5-room house; twelve acres alfalfa;
balance cultivation. 34,000; bargain;
terms If desired at 6 per oent. En-
quire here. 35-7 c

FOR SALE—Plano. For quick sale
$lOO. Mary Harvey. Roubldeau. 38-8 p

BACKS AND TWINE—Delta Pota-
to Growers’ association. 86-7 c

FOR SALE—A sheep or cuttle
ranch, can sell from one to four 30'e.
Give possession now. Phone 263-W.

36tfc
FOR SALE!—Sectional book case,

dining table and chairs. Enquire 660
Dodge. 86-7 p

FOR SALE—Tomatoes 50c per
apple box. J. C. Newton, Colo, phone
239-J-2.. Sltfc.

LOST—Pair Elk tsath tn form of
watch charm. $8 reward for return.
Notify this office. ' |fc

FOR SALE—Elberta peaches, $1.36
on trees; $1.36 picked. Also have 10-
acre fruit tract for sale. H. D. Tay-
lor, Phone 144-R-l. J6p

CORSETIERE Mrs. Kathryns
Snow. Surgical fitting a speciality.
Just returned from taking special
course In Denver. Agent for tailor-
made line "American Queen corsets:
Fittings and alterations free. At The
Fashion Bhop. 36c

PIANO AT A SACRIFICE
Now Stored in Delta and will sell

at a big discount for quick disposal.
Terms glten reliable party. Write at
once for price and full particulars, tn
The Denver Music Co., Denver. Colo-
rado. S6-SPO

*

Impounding Notion.
Orown mare, no brand. Call A. R

Penley, City Hall. s4^
*

Buy Relllna Caal
Bins at First and Grand. Open all

day. Mian Oraca Roan In charge of
nfflqo. Load lots JB par ton; smalMr
quantities $5.60 par ton. Deliver
promptly. Both phono*. E. W. John-
son, local agent. Re

tmurA. pmnwrpn l
,

delta


